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Install the PM23c RFID Kit

Use these instructions to install the RFID kit on Intermec PM23c printer.

You will find these items in the shipping box:

- RFID ribbon cable
- Dual-slot RFID ribbon cable
- 4-pin RFID connector cable
- Media guide
- Media guide retainer
- RFID board assembly
- Coupler holder
- Coupler board assembly
- Spacer screw
- Torx screws

You will need the following tools to install the RFID kit:
- T20 Torx screwdrivers
- Small wrench
- (Optional) E-clip remover

To install the RFID kit, you need to open the printer and physically install the kit in the printer.

This kit must only be installed by an authorized service technician. The device is country/region specific and must be ordered for the correct country/region. Use of this device in other region than shown on the device home page/test label may violate applicable law.

Follow standard ESD guidelines to avoid damaging the equipment you are servicing.
Before you begin, turn off the printer and disconnect the power cord and communication cables.

Caution

The electronic compartment contains wires and components with dangerous voltage. Make sure that the printer is switched off and the power cord is disconnected before the cover is removed.

Warning

Open the Printer

You need to remove both the media cover and the electronics cover to install the RFID kit.

To remove the media cover

1. Open the media cover.

2. Use the small wrench to loosen the nut that secures the media cover latches in place.
3 Slide the latches counterclockwise into the open position.

4 Close the media cover and lift it off the hinges.

5 Put the media cover aside on a soft cloth to avoid scratches.
To remove the electronics cover

1 Use a T20 Torx screwdriver to remove the two screws that secure the electronics cover to the inside of the printer base.

2 Use a T20 Torx screwdriver to remove the two screws located on the outside of the electronics cover.

3 Remove the electronics cover, and put the cover aside on a soft cloth to avoid scratches.
Install the RFID Coupler Board Assembly

This procedure describes how to install the RFID coupler board assembly into PM23c printer.

To install the RFID antenna

1. Turn the printhead lift lever counterclockwise to raise the printhead.

2. Use a small slotted screwdriver to gently pry the upper media guide loose from the media guide post. Gently pull the upper media guide away from the printer until you can easily reach the label gap sensor cable.
3 Carefully disconnect the gap sensor cable from the end of the upper media guide and remove the upper media guide from the printer.

4 Use an e-clip remover or a small slotted screwdriver to remove the e-clip that secures the dancer to the media guide post.

5 Remove the dancer from the printer.
6 Remove the dancer spring from the printer.

7 Attach the coupler holder to the coupler board assembly.
8 Slide the coupler assembly onto the media guide post and feed the antenna cable through the hole in the printer base.

9 Slide the media guide onto the media guide post with the flat side facing away from the media path.
10 Slide the media guide retainer onto the media guide post and secure it in place with the thumbscrew. Make sure it fits securely against the media guide.

11 Reconnect the label gap sensor cable and reinstall the upper media guide onto the media guide post.
Install the RFID Board Assembly

You need to install the RFID board assembly into the printer to finish installing the RFID kit. You will attach the antenna to the board and connect the RFID board to the main printer board.

To install the RFID board assembly

1. On the back of the printer, remove the two screws that secure the cover plate to the printer, and remove the cover plate.

2. Insert the RFID board assembly into the printer and use the T20 Torx screwdriver to secure the RFID board assembly to the spacer screw with a Torx screw.

3. Use the T20 Torx screwdriver to secure the RFID board assembly to the printer with two Torx screws.
4 Route the antenna cable through the electronics side of the printer as shown and connect the antenna cable to the cable jack on the RFID board assembly.

5 Insert the RFID ribbon cable into the 80-pin connector on the printer main board.

6 Insert the RFID ribbon cable into the 80-pin connector on the RFID board assembly.

**Note:** You may need to use the dual-slot RFID ribbon cable to connect to the main board depending on which slot you use for the RFID board assembly.
7 Use the 4-pin cable to connect the RFID board assembly to the RFID antenna on the assembly board.

8 Replace the electronics cover.

9 Replace the media cover.